patients, although the number of reports have been increasing recently. Mucormycosis, malignant otitis externa, and Fournier' s gangrene are rarely associated with diabetes mellitus. Generally, host immune defense mechanisms are impaired in diabetic subjects. For example, phagocytic capabilities of polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) are worsened by hyperglycemia ( 1) in diabetic subjects (2, 3) . However, a high risk for many infections in diabetes is not always supported by epidemiologic studies (4) (5) (6) . Diabetic vascular diseases including microvascular dysfunction may result in imbalance of local microcirculation and may lead to susceptability to infections (7) . Diabetic neuropathy exposes the foot to frequent trauma and pressure sores, and the patient maybe unaware of infection as it spreads into bone. Poor tissue per fusion impairs normal inflammatory responses and woundhealing, and creates a milieu that is conductive to anaerobic infections. Controversies have arisen (8) as new concepts resulting from medical innovations challenge traditional beliefs regarding the etiology and optimal treatment of pyogenic infectious spondylitis in children (commonly termed discitis). There are similarities between pyogenic infectious spondylitis in children and adults. Most patients with vertebral osteomyelitis complain of neck or back pain. Murao et al (9) reported a patient with pancreatic diabetes who developed typical discitis. The background of this diabetic patient who underwent a total pancreatectomy due to pancreatic cancer suggests sensitivity for intervertebral disk space infection and arthritis. 
